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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the present study was to determine
the validity of the i ntel ligence quotient derived from
scores obtained from the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA ) , a diagnostic tool constructed
to determine the learning strengths and weaknesses of
children, When compared with an accepted and proven
individual intelligence test, the Wechsler Intelligence
Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R).
The subjects were 25 children, ages 6 to 10 years,
attending six schools in the Clarksville-Montgomery
County public school system, and currently enrolled
in special classes or special education programming.
The Pearson Product-Moment Correlation technique
was used to compare ITPA Psycholinguistic Quotient
(PLO) scores, which are representative of the relationship between a child's chronological age and his Composite
Psycholinguistic Age, with WISC-R Verbal, Performance
and Full Scale IQ scores.

'nle total sum of scaled scores

for both instruments were also compared by this technique.
Correlation coefficients obtained in this study ranged
from

.so

to .69 and were all significant beyond the .01

level with the exception of the correlation of

.so

obtained between the ITPA PLQ and the WISC-R Performance
IQ.

This correlation was significant at the .OS level.
The correlations obtained in the present study are

consistent with those reported in similar studies investigating the validity of intelligence tests, i.e. the
relationship between the Stanford-Binet and Wechsler
Intelligence scale for Children.

Correlations between

the scaled scores of the WISC-Rand ITPA indicate that
these measures provide a more versatile and accurate
means of comparing the child's perfonnance than age
scores.

The ITPA should therefore be considered a valid

instrument for measuring intelligence.

Inasmuch as

the ITPA is a diagnostic rather than classificatory tool,
the author suggests that the ITPA be used with caution
in measuring the intelligence of children in special classes
or special programs until further research clarifies the
nature of its relationship to tests specifically designed
for this purpose.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM

Tha Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities
(ITPA) was constructed as a diagnostic tool for the
purpose of distinguishing specific learning abilities,
disabilities, and achievements in children in order
that remediation of learn ing problems might be under•
taken when needed.

The ITPA was intended to serve as

a model for evaluating leaming problems and as a model
for remedial procedures.

The test is purported t o be

both a diagnostic test of specific cognitive abilities
and a molar test of intelligence, but is not intended
to be a classificatory tool according to Kirk (1968).
The Canposite Psycholinguistic Age (PLA), a score derived
from the total or Canposite Raw Score of the 10 basic
subtesta, is a global score canparable to the M.A.,

and is considered an overall index of the psycholinguistic
abilities and disabilities of a ch ild.

According to

Kirk, its value is one of classification of overall
mental ability.

The Psycholinguistic Quotient (PLO)

represents the relationship between a child's CA and
his PLA, and is derived by dividing the Composite PLA
by the CA and multiplying this figure by 100.
l

The PLO

2
111 r:()rrrp11r11t,1 Q tn d(,r ivat.i on to the ratio IQ, 'Jhich

..ras

the original method of determining an intell igence
quotient (Kirk, 1975) .
The experimental edition of the ITPA was pUblished
in 1961.

Subsequent summaries by Bateman (1965) and

Kirk (1966) indicated that the test was a valuable tool
for assessing learnir¥J strengths and weaknesses and
therefore certain modifications and improvements were
warranted (Paraskevopoulos and Kirk, 1969).

A major

area of controversy is the validity of the IQ score
derived from the revised edition of the ITPA (Kirk
et al., 1968) When compared to other measures of intellectual functioning.
Garms (1970a) correlated the Wechsler Inte l ligence
Scale for Children (WISC) and the ITPA in order t o determine the aspects of intellectual functioning actually
measured by the ITPA.

He

proposed that if the WISC

and ITPA measure common variables, it should be possible
to avoid unnecessary duplication by administering all
scales of both instruments.

The sample for Garm •s study

was composed of 17 children, ages 6 to 9 years, who
were referred to a conununity guidance center because
of academic failure.

These children were potential l y

able to perform average classroom work, but their

3

performance on th

Bender Viaual-Moto~eat.alt Teat

revealed "signs" indicative of perceptual disturbance
(rotation, integrative difficulties, peraeverations,
angulation deviations, etc. ).
correlation

coefficient■

Pearson Product-Moment

(r ) were obtained between each

WISC subtest and each ITPA aubscale.

Garms concluded

that there appears to be little need to administer both
the total WISC and total ITPA to ch i ldren given psycho-

logical evaluations.

He propoaea uaing the entire WISC ,

and the Visual Association, Verbal Express ion, Manual
Expresaion, and Grammatic, Visual and Auditory Closure
aubteata of the ITPA to aupplement the WISC.

In a further effort to determine the variables
measured by the WISC and ITPA, Garms (1970b) alao cc:npleted
a factor analytic study of th• instrument.a.

Both teau

were a&niniatered to 19 children ranging i n age fraa
7

year■

4 months to 12 year• 8 months with Full scale

IOS of 69 to 118.

'11\e sample included children with

psychiatric a• well u

organic problema.

The WISC and ITPA aubacalea were factored by a

principle component.a solution with a variaax rotation
of the factor matrix resulting in two factorao

Factor

one, Verbal organizational and Integrative Ability,
contained the following loadingsa

Similaritie• ( .92),

4

Auditory A ociation (~83), Auditory Recept ion (.80),

COlllpr•henaion (.78) , Grammat ic Closure (.77), Manual

Expression ( .73), Arithmetic (.73), Vocabulary (.72),
Information (.72), Visual Reception (.70), Visual
Association (.69), Picture Completion (.64), Visual
Memory (. 60) , Auditory Memory (.57), Digit Span (.55),

Block Design (.45), Visual Closure (.45), Object Aaaembly
(.43) , and Coding (.20).

Factor two, Nonverbal Organizational and Inte•
grative Ability, was loaded in the following manner:
CodiBJ (.90), Object A aembly (.13), Block Design (.80),
Visual Closure (. 77), Dig it Span (. 72), Visual Memory
(.72), Auditory Mamory (.71), Visual Association (.66),
Manual Expression (.62), Verbal Expression (.61), Infor•
mation (.58), Picture Completion (.57), Picture Arrangement (.53), Arithmetic (.SO), Vocabulary (.49), Audit.cry
Reception (.49), Visual Reception (.49), Auditory Asso•
ciation (.42), Grammatic Cloaure (.40), Comprehension
(.36), and Similarities (.20).
Garms concluded that the WISC measures non•
verbal learning ability much better than the ITPA,
and that the WISC and rrPA

may measure the same dimen-

sions, supporting his earlier contention that if the
WISC and ITPA measure

C01111110n

variablea, it should be
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possible to avo id unnecessary duplication by administering
all s ca l es of both instruments.
Some examiners are admi n istering the ITPA in order
to obtain global scores of psycholinguistic ability and
intelligence as well as part scores and prof iles of the
child's learning abilities and d isabil i t ies, find ing
it resourceful to administer the ITPA alone instead of
t wo or three dif ferent tests (Hui zinga, 1973) .

Huizinga

states that this procedure is being practiced without
the confirmation of studies demonstrating the re l a tionship of the ITPA g l obal and partial scor es to scores
obtained from the Stanford-Binet Form L-M or WISC.

In h i s s t udy of 100 six-year-old children, Huizinga
found the Stanford-Binet Form L-M, the WISC , and the
ITPA rende r a similar IQ or PLO.
Huizinga established a critical r ange and associated
probab ilities for estimat ing the Stanford-Binet Form
L-M IQ and the WISC Full Scale IQ f rom any given ITPA
Ratio PLO.

The f ormula for estimating a s cor e on one

t e at from a score on another test is dependent upon
the correlat ion between the two measures and upon the
standar d deviation of the scores of the t est which i s
to be estimated (Nunnally 1967, p.117) .
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Huizinga concluded t hat it appears that a c linician
could use the appropriate estimation formul as to obtain
an approximation of a Stanford-Binet IQ or a WISC Full
Scale IQ £ran the PLO obtained on the ITPA.

He states

that the standard error of estimating the WISC Full
Scale IQ score f rom the I TPA Ratio PLO score (6 . 68 )
canpares with the standard error of measurement (4.25)

of the WISC Full Scal e I Q as reported by Wechsler {1946).
This met hod provides an only slightly broader band

{! 2. 21 I Q points) than the band of error involved i n
estimating the child ' s t rue IQ from repeated admini s trations of t he WISC itself.

His findings indicated

that the ITPA measures a re not highly correlated with
the WISC Perf ormance Scale (.55), and that i t is possible,
though not proven, that additional information may be
obtained from administrat ion of the WISC.

The Verbal

Scale of the WISC correlated .76 with the ITPA PLQ and
.57 with the Stanford-Binet I Q.

The correlation between

the ITPA PLO a nd Stanford-Binet IQ was .90 : between
the ITPA PLO and WISC Full Scale IQ .80: and between
the Stanfor d•Bine t IQ and the WISC Full Sca le IQ .84.
Let,)n ( 1972 ) s tudied the relationship between the
ITPA and WISC scor es of 92 l earning disabled pupils using
factor analysis.

He based his a nalysis on the assumption

7

that the WISC and ITPA both assess perceptual, conceptual,
lingua l , assoc iative, and retentive abilities.

identif i ed seven abilities in his analysis:

He

Factor I ,

Verbal Associationr Factor II, Visual Analys is and
Motor As sociationr Factor III, Comprehension of Similar•
ities and Differences: Factor IV , Auditory Memoryr
Factor

v,

Visual Sequencing: Factor VI, Logical Reasoniug:

Factor VII, Verbal- Educat ive .

He identified only two

factors as exclusive to either the ITPA or WISC.

Factor

I, Verbal As s ociation, is primarily an ITPA auditoryvocal factor and Factor VII , Verbal-Educative , is a
WISC verbal intel l i gence factor.

Leton's correlation

and factor matrix provide ev i dence of t he common structure of t he WISC and ITPA and justify their joint use.
Young and Cormack (1974 ) r eplicated the work of
Austin (1970) , Garms (1970b) and Huizinga (1973) assessing
78 emotionally disturbed children on the WISC and ITPA.
Their findings were cons istent with those of ear lier
investigations of t he r elationsh ip between the WISC
and ITPA.

Young and Cormack found that the correlations

between the scaled s cores of the WISC and scaled scores
of the ITPA were lower than those reported in s tudies
for normal and/or perceptual l y hand icapped childrenQ
The mul tiple correl at i on procedure indicated that s ix

8

of the rev ised ITPA subtests were related t o the WISC
Full Scale IQ.

'nle multiple correlation coefficient

was +.70 (F=9.00, p

<

. 001).

Six of the revised ITPA

subtest s were also related t o the WISC Verbal IO
(+.64 F=B.16, p

< .01),

and six were related to the

wISC Performance IQ ( +. 64 F=7 . 96, p

< .001 ) •

These

finding s i ndicate that t he r e l ationship between the
WISC Full Scale IQ and the revised ITPA is stronger
than the relationship between the ITPA and either the
WISC Verbal or Performance IO.

This result was con•

s istent with data i n the WISC manual (Wechsler, 1949).
A h i erarchial fact or solution was obtained on
correlations among WISC and ITPA subtest& for 110
reading disabled children, which suggest that Vernon's
hierarchial paradigm constitutes a useful framework
for interpreting WISC and ITPA results for readin3
disabled s ub jects (Wallbrown et al., 1974).

A more

direct way of determining the similarity between the
ITPA and WISC is canonical analysia (Darlington, Wein•
berg, and Walberg, 1973).

Factor analytic studies have

shown that the WISC and ITPA generally measure the same
functions, but some investigators feel that this method
makes the two instruments appear sanew'hat less related
than they are (Wakefiel d and Carlson, 1975).

Usin3

9

canonical analysis, Wakefield and Carlson's findings
supported the earlier studies ( leton, 19721 Garms,

1970b),, indicating that the two instruments measure
similar dimensions.

They did not support the use of

one instr\.Ul\8nt in lieu of the other, but s uggest that
an adequate diagnosis should be poss ible on the basis
of leas than the entire set of ITPA and WISC subte sts.
In canonical correlation analysis, a linear composite or canonical var i able is f ormed separately for

each of the two sets of variables, produc ing the maximum
correlation between these two canonical variables
(Elkins , 1973).

Elkins (1 973) employed the canonical

correlation technique in his study of 63 children
who were referred for reading problems.

According

to Elkins this prov i des an economical description of
the relationship between the ITPA and WISC in as much
as only two dimensions are used.

In contrast, factor

analysis uses six dimens ions, and there are greater
difficulties in interpretation with factor analysis,
especially When using factors explaining leas than 10%
of the total variance.

Elkins states that whereas the

canonical solut ion is unique, fact or analysis provides
an arbitrary description of the relationship among the
variables.
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The Short Form of the Stanfor d- Bi net Intelligence
Scale (Form LM ) was administered to the 962 children
i n the normative group of the ITPA, which made it poa•
sible to determine the relationship between the PLA
on the ITPA and the Stanford-Binet M.A. (Kirk, 1975) .
These M. A.s were obtained by pl otting mean mental ages
against mean raw scores for the e ight age groups of
the normative population, and then smoothing the eight
points to form a curve £ran Which est imated mental age
on the horizontal axis could be read from a r aw score
on the ve rtical axis (Ki rk and Kirk, 1971).

To obtain

an estimated Binet IQ t he e st imated Stanford-Binet M.A.
derived is applied to the Pinneau Rev ised IQ tables
(Terman and Merrill, 1972).

In 1974, Wechsl er published his revised form of
the WISC, the WISC-R (Wechsler, 1974 ) .

Though the IO

is an often challenged concept , he felt it is a scien•
tifical l y sound and useful measure, and retained the
IO as an es s ential aspect of his revised scale.

While

he correlated his revised model with sever a l other
measures of intelligence, the Wechsl er Preschool and
Primary scale of Intelligence (WPPS I), Wechs ler Adult
Intelligence Scale (WAIS) , and Stanford-Binet Form L-M,
he did not correlate the revised WISC with the revised
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ITPA (Wechsler, 1974), though earlier studies indicated
that there may be a relationship between the intelligence

quotients of the WISC and r evi sed ITPA.
Because of the close correspondence between the
PIA and the Binet M.A., it has been found quite sati sfactory to use the PIA as a rough estimate of the child's
overall intellectual level and the PLQ as his intellectual rate of development (Kirk et al., 1975).

One of

the purposes of the present study is to further investigate the assUlli>tion that the ITPA PIA score is a
va l id i ndicator of IO when compar ed to an established
and accepted measurement, the WISC-R by determining the
correspondence between t he ITPA PLO and the WISC-R
Verbal, Performance, and Full scale IOs.
Accordin3 to Kirk, the scaled s cores provide a
more versatile means of canparing the child's performance since they allow a more direct comparison (Kirk
and Kirk , 1975) .

scaled s c ores are transformations

of raw scores which take into account both group means
and variances, while the PLA that determines the PLO

only considers gr oup means.

Therefore, a second pur-

pose of this s t udy is t o correlate the total awn of
scaled scores obtained £ran the ITPA with the full
scale score obtained from the WISC- R to determine if
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this procedure is a more accurate method of comparison.

CHAPTER II
METHOD

The Sample
The sample used in this study was composed of
25 children ( 14 boys and 11 girls) attending six
schools in the Clarksville-Montgomery County public
school system, 15 of the children were caucasion
and 10 non-Caucasion.

The ages

ranged from 6 years

l month to 10 years 3 months with a mean age of 8
years 6 months.

The pupils had been certified as

learning disabled or educably mentally r etarded by
a s chool psychologist or psycholog i cal intem for
placement in special classes or special education
programming.

Description of the Instr•m,ent.§
The Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities
(ITPA) is a diagnostic test of specif ic cognitive
abilities, as well as a molar t est of intelligence.
The ITPA bears the same r elation to the field of
communication and learning disorders that diagnostic
reading tests bear to the fie ld of reading (Kirk et al.,
. 1975).

The ITPA is used t o identify areas of difficulty

in carmnunication more than to determine overal l ability.
13
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The test contains ten basic tests and two supplement...t.a ry t ca eta,

t-..l.¥11tory

Racept.ion, Vi sual Reception,

Auditory Association, Visual Association, Verbal
Expression, Manual Expr ession, Grammatic Closure,
Visual Closure, Auditory Sequential Memory, Visual
Sequential Memory, Auditory Closure, and Sound Blending.
These 12 tests are des igned to isolate defects in
three processes of canmunication:

the receptive

process, organi zing process, and expressive process .
It is also designed to isolate problems in t wo l evels
of language organization and/or two channels of lan•
guage input and output:

the representat ional level

which includes behavior which requires the more canplex mediating process of utiliz ing s ymbols which carry
the meaning1 and the autanatic level, which includes
camnunication behavior requiring less voluntary but
highly organized and integrated patterns.
The ITPA is appropriate for children frau 2 to
10 years of age, and the items are listed in order of

difficulty.

The test yields a Psycholing ui stic Age

score (PIA) for each of the twelve subtes ts, and indi•
cates the overall psycholinguistic age level of a child.
The Canposite PIA is derived from the total Composite
Raw

Score, and is an overall index of the ch i l d 's learning
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abilities and disabilities as measured by the ITPA.
It is also possible to transform the raw scores into
scaled scores for each of the 12 subtests, pr ov iding
a mean performance for c omparison to the norm gr oup
(mean= 36: standar d dev iation= 6).

In addition

to these scores, a single f igure repre s enting the relationship between a ch i l d ' s CA and h is PLA can be obta ined by
d i vidi ng the Composite PI.A by the CA and multiplying
this figure by 100, thus der i ving t he Psycholinguist i c
Quot i ent (PLO ), purported to be an indicator of the
rate of psychol ing uis tic development and used by many
examiners as an i ndicator of intellectual ability.
The present writer se lected the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Rev ised a s t he criterion with
Which to compare the ITPA b ecause of its established
reputation as a valid and reliable t est of mental ability.
The WI SC- R manual (1974) provides evidence of high
c or rel a tions between t he WISC-Rand other measures of
intelligence .

When correlated with the WPPSI, the

Ful l Scale IQs of both instrument s y ie l ded a correlation
of . 82: similar high correlations were found between
t he two Verbal and Perf ormance I Qs.

The correlation

between the WISC-R and the WA.IS Full Sca l e IQs is

16
. 96 1 a nd the correlation

between the WI SC- Rand WAIS

Performance IQs is .83 .

Coefficients of correlation

bet ween the Stanfor d- Binet I Q and the Verbal, Performance , and Full Scal e IQs of the WISC-R were .11, .60
and . 73 respectively.
Administration

and s coring

The ITPA and WISC- R were adm in istered individually
to each sub ject by this researcher over a period of
three months .

To help control for any practice effect

or learning that might t ake place, the testing was
divided so that thirteen ITPA's and twelve w1sc-R•s
were administered on the first day the subject was tested
with the subsequent re-test on the remaining instrument
one week later.

Only the 10 basic subtests were used

to canpute scores on both instruments, and each test
was scored according to the manuals of direction.

CHAPTER III
RESULTS
The Pearson Product-Moment technique was used to
compute the correlation coef f icients .

The ITPA PLQ

was compared with the WISC- R Verbal, Per formanc e , and
Full Scale IQ scores.

The tot al sum of the scaled scores

for each instrument we re also correlated.

Table l

summarizes t he correlations.
TABLE 1

Correlations between the ITPA and WISC-R

r

Item

1.

ITPA PLQ and WISC• R Verbal IQ

.57**

2.

ITPA PLQ and WISC- R Performance IQ

.so•

3.

ITPA PLQ and WISC-R Full Scal e IQ

.65**

4.

Total Sum of Scaled Scores

.69**

N = 25 for all c orrelations
p

<.os

**p

< .01

*

17
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TABLE 2

Means and standard Deviations

Item

Mean

SD

1.

ITPA PLO

74

11.87

2.

WISC-R Full Scale IQ

73

12 . 45

3.

WISC-R Verbal IQ

72

16.68

4.

WISC-R Performance IQ

74

16.2

s.

WISC-R Total Scaled Score

60

18.66

6.

ITPA Sum of Scaled Scores

266

49.30

The differences bet\!Men IQ score• obtained on the
ITPA and WISC-R Full Scale ranged fran Oto 28 pointa,
with the average difference between acor•• being 7 .84.

CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION
The validity coe f ficient of .65 between the revised
ITPA PLO and the WISC-R Full Scale I Q obtained in this
study is slightly lower than the coef ficients bet ween
the r evised ITPA and t he WISC reported in the revi ew
of the l iterature although it is still significant
beyond the . 01 l evel .

Correlation of the total scaled

scores for the ITPA and WI SC-R resulted in a validity
coeffic i ent of .69 , supporting Kirk 's (1975) recanmendation
that scaled scores be used to canpare a child's performance since they allow a more direct comparison.
The results of the present research also support
studies between t he revised ITPA and WISC which indicated
that the r e l at ionsh i p between the WISC Full Scale IQ
and the revised ITPA is stronger than the relationship
between either the WISC Ver bal or Performance IQ and
the ITPA.
cient of

Huizinga (1973 ) obtained a correlation coeffi•

.ss

when he compared the ITPA PUl with the

WISC Performance IO.
parable c oefficient of
Performance I O.

'Ibis researcher obtained a com-

.so

between the ITPA and WISC•R

When he correlated the ITPA PLO and the

Verbal IQ of the WISC, Huizinga obtained a coefficient
19
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ot . 76 .

The correlation coefficient of .57 obtained

in the present study for comparison of the ITPA PLO

with the WISC-R is slightly lower.

This may be due in

part to differences inherent in the revis ion of the
WISC, which remain undetermined until research correlating
the WISC and WISC-R is canpleted.
A review of the literatures revealed that the
magnitude of the correlations obtained in the present
study were consistent with correlati ons reported in
pr evious studies.

According to Sattler (1974) the

Stanf ord-B inet is a popular instrument for determining
the val i dity of other measures of intelligence.

The

correlation between the Stanford-Binet IQ and the WISC-R
Full scale IQ is .73.

The median correlation of the

Stanford-Binet and Peabody Picture Vocabulary Teat
(PPV'l') is .667 While the PPVT and the WISC have a median
correlation of .63 (Sattler, 1974).

The Stanford-Binet

and Sl osaen Intel l i gence Teat have a median correlation

of .90: While the Sloasen baa a median correlation of
.67 with the WISC Full scale IO (Sattler, 1974).

The

ITPA appears to correlate as well with the WISC•R as
do the previously cited accepted teats of intelligence,
and therefore should be conaidered a valid inlltrument
for measuring intelli gence.

21

According to Kirk, the ITPA was conceived a.a a
diagnostic tool constructed to diat~uish specific
learning abilities, disabilities, and achievements in

children so that remediation of learning problems might
be undertaken When needed.

The low correlation coeffi-

cient {.SO) obtained when comparing the ITPA PLO and

the WISC-R Perf ormance IO, and the average difference
of 7.84 obtained between ITPA PLQa and WISC- R Full
scale IOs i ndicate t hat the r elationship between
the ITPA and WISC-R has not been clearly def ined.

It should appear from these result• that further
research is needed to clarify the nature of t he relationship between the reviaad ITPA and the WISC-R
before any concl uaiona are drawn.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY

The purpos e of the pr esent study was to determine
the validity of the intel ligence quotient derived from

scores obtai ned f rom the ITPA, a diagnostic tool cons tructed to determine the l earning strengths and weaknesses of children, When compared with an accepted and

proven individual intell i gence t est, the WISC-R.

The

selection of the Wecha ler Intelligence scale for
Children-revised as the cr iteria waa baaed on its
reliability, validity and widespread use in educational
and institutional settings, and the use of its predecessor

the WISC as criteri a in many previous atudies.
The correlation coefficients obtained in the present
study ranged from

.so

to .69.

All were significant

beyond the .01 level with the exception of the correlation
of .SO obtained between the ITPA PLO and the WISC•R
Performance IO, which was significant at the

.os

level.

In light of the present reaearch findings, it is
concluded that the ITPA i a a valid instrument for
measuring intelligence.

However, inasmuch as the

ITPA was constructed for the purpose of diagnoaiB,J
learning strengths and weaknesses the test should be
22
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uaed with caution for meaaurU¥3 intellectual functioning
until further r e search clarifiea t.he nature of it.a rela-

tionship to tests specifically designed for this purpose.
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